
God Is 
Relational 
• Experiencing Love

• Foundation to a transformational community is being a 
relational community



In John 16 Disciples finally believe Jesus was sent 
by the Father            John 17 Jesus prays
• Love continues- Jesus want us to experience the same endless love that the 

Father has for Jesus.

• Joh 17:26 And I made known to them Your name, and will make it known, 
so that the love with which You have loved Me may be in them, and I in 
them.

• TPT Jn 17:26  I have revealed to them who you are and I will continue to 
make you even more real to them so that they may experience the same 
endless love that you have for me. 



How does God relate to us?

• The Bible

• Preaching and teaching , Through 5 fold 
leadership

• Through impressions within: Romans 8:14 TPT 
The mature children are moved by the 
impulses of the Holy Spirit

• Still small voice

• Feeling his presence

• Circumstances

• The body of Christ, The family of God

• Your husband or wife

• Nature

• Dreams

• Prophetic words

• Songs, hymns and spiritual songs

• Sounds being released

• Miracles and signs that make you wonder

• Sign post along the way 

• Pictures 

• Direct audible voice from God

• Angels

• Testimonies 

• Secrets



Say  what God has been saying over me. Got some feed back from doctor 
during annual physical, Want to declare “Way better than I think”

Doctors ask about work / life balance and how much stress you are under.

I was telling him my job reminded me of the story in the bible about children of Israel in Egypt making bricks 
without straw given to them and then beaten when they did not meet the target. Do more with less.

We talked about stress and how I was handling it. 

He looked at me and looked at my numbers and said your doing way better than you think and better than 
most in your situation.  Went away encouraged, Started to pray thanksgiving and felt these words for me. 

My life is way more impactful than I think

My prayers are way more powerful than I think

You are farther along in this journey than I think

You know more than you think you know

Your relationships are better than you think

God is working in my family more than you think



What do I want to tell you today

• I want to tell you how I got on the path I am on.

• You were made for relationships. 

• Feelings are important to God! He wired them into you for a reason

• There is more to mind renewal than you know. 

• There is more to receiving  love than you know. 

• There is more to God’s relational contacts with you than you know.

• God’s love language. “Faith” He speaks to who you are,  and what he 
believes about you


